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TEXAS | 6th DISTRICT

Judge makes claims while facing be.'y of complaints
. Conduct panel reprimands Clifford; he issues allegations of
drrrnkenness, mental illness against DA, defense attorney
BYLYI{NLAROWE
TEXARKANAGAZET|E

ONLINE
To read the Texas Commission on Judicial Conduct'spublic reprimand of Judge Clifford or
listen to audio recordings, follow the links at the end of this story.
Sixth District Judge Eric Clifford claimed an area district attorney drinks excessivelyand
described a defense attorney as having mental problems during an appearance in August
before the TexasCommission on Judicial Conduct.
Clifford's presencebefore the commission was meant to give him a chance to tell his side
concerning a bevy of complaints about his conduct since 2oo9 when he assumedthe bench
that serves Red River and Lamar counties. The commission on Sept. 5 issued a ninepage
public reprimand of Clifford for a wide range of misconduct.
Clifford did not return calls from the Gazettelast week.
Because the reprimand was made public, the complaints leading to it, supporting
documentsand an audio recording of Clifford's sworn testimony given before the commission
Aug. 14 are public records as well.
"We've got a problem with our district attorney, who is drinking too much," Clifford said of
Lamar County District Attorney Gary Young. Young did not personally file a complaint
against Clifford. However, all of the criminal casesreferenced in the commission's Sept. 5
reprimand involve Young or an assistantdistrict attorney he supervises.Clifford testified the
Lamar CountyDistrict Attorney's Office is unavailableto local law enforcement.
"They won't answerthe phone at night," Clifford said. "They won't assistlaw enforcementin
anv form or fashion."
Young expresseddismay at Ciifford's comments.
"I'm not sure what any of these statementshave to do with the allegationsagainst him. His
credibility is lacking," Young said. "It's disappointing that an electedofficial would chooseto
lash out at another electedofficial when he's the one accusedof wrongdoing."
Young said he is always on call. Paris, Texas,Chief of Police Bob Hundley agreed.
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"I don't know of a time that I have called Gary that I haven't been able to contact him,"
Hundley said. "As far as our guys talking to the attorneys (in the Lamar County District
Attorney's Office) on casesthey're working on, I have never heard of problems."
Clifford claimed in the hearing that Lamar County Court at Law Judge Bili Harris is
writing, or helping to author, searchwarrants becausethe District Attorney's Office won't.
"I may approve or sign them, but I'm not drafting them," Harris said. "I haven't lwitten a
searchwarrant since I left the DA's Office to becomejudge."
Harris also denied having anything to do with removing Paris lawyer Don Haslam from the
list of attorneys who receive appointments to felony casesinvolving defendantstoo poor to
hire a lawyer on their own. Haslam filed a number of complaints against Clifford, many of
which are listed in the reprimand as examplesof Clifford's misconduct.
Haslam's career includes serviceas the managing public defenderfor a multicounty district
in Oklahoma before moving to Paris.
"I was the public defender in Push (Pushmataha), Choctaw and McCurtain counties from
2oo7 to 2011.I was responsiblefor the defenseof about 1,2oo feloniesa year in thosecounties
and as many misdemeanors.I knew indigency iaw very well when I started in Paris in 2ot2,"
Haslam said.
Haslam said he could not stay silent when Clifford threatened defendantswith higher bonds
and more time in lockup if they didn't agree to fork over cash for a lawyer. And when cases
ended with a plea, Haslam spoke up against Clifford's practice of ordering attorney fees
without a line item accounting of the expenses,called a "bill of costs," as required by law. The
U.S. Constitutionguaranteesindigent defendantsa lawyer at no cost.
Haslam said the more he objected,the fewer court appointments he receivedfrom Clifford.
In June 2oL3, Clifford's assistantsent an email to Lamar County'sdistrict clerk directing that
Haslam's name be removed from the felony appointment list until his current caseloadwas
depleted.Clifford told the commission he did this becauseHaslam had too many cases,but
court records show that at the time, Haslam had only one active felony casein Clifford's court,
a caseon which he had been retained, not appointed.
"Frankly, he has real, real mental problems," Clifford said of Haslam.
Haslam filed a civil rights lawsuit in January 2or4 on behalf of a woman who was a
spectator at a criminal trial, Upon observing the woman mouth words to the defendant,
Clifford ordered she be searched.A female police officer strip-searchedthe woman and made
her "squat and cough."
In June 2or4, Clifford permanently removed Haslam's name from the felony appointment
list. Ciifford said he was in a Dallas hospital recoveringfrom injuries he sustainedin a scooter
accident when Harris asked him to take Haslam off the list of lawyers eligible for courtappointedcases.
"Judge Harris came over and said, 'It has gotten to the point where I can't deal with him
(Haslam) in any form or fashion,"' Clifford testified. "Harris said he's got to be removed, and
I said, 'You got it, Bill.'I guessHarris called over there and said, 'Take him off."'
Harris said he doesn't recail discussingHaslam during the hospital visit and denieshaving
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anything to do with removing Haslam's name from the felony appointment list. Harris said he
continuesto regularly appoint Haslam to child-custodycases.
The commission asked Clifford why he assigns substantially more casesto Paris lawyer
David Turner than to any other lawyers. Court appointments are to be made in even rotation
among the lawyers who have met the requirements for placement on the court-appointment
list. From July zo13 to Septemberzor4, Turner was paid more than $8z,ooo, the most of
any lawyer, for court-appointed work, while Haslam was paid about $3o,ooo.
The commission found Clifford's practice of playing favorites with court appointments and
his removal of Haslam from the felony court appointment wheel violates Lamar County's
Indigent DefensePian. To remove an attorney from the felony-appointment list, a majority
vote of the county'sthree judges is required.
Clifford told the commission he prefers to appoint Turner to murder cases because he
believescasesare less likely to be overturned on appeal if Turner handles them. But Clifford's
statementsdon't mesh with Turner's record. Turner was found to be ineffective in a Fannin
County murder case in 2006, and the defendant'sconviction was tossed out by the Court of
Criminal Appeals. In "findings of fact" concerning Randall Walsh's guilty plea to murder,
Turner's mishandling of the caseis itemized.
Turner told Walsh that if he didn't plead guilty and accept a 35-year prison term,
prosecutorscould up the chargesto capital murder and seekthe death penalty-which was a
misstatement of the law. When Walsh stated at sentencingthat the shooting leading to the
murder chargehad been an accident,Turner failed to stop the hearing and ask Walsh what he
meant. Accidental shootings might result in a lesser charge, such as manslaughter, or in no
chargesat all. Haslam has never been found ineffective.
Clifford maintained before the commission that Turner is the best lawyer for "major cases."
Clifford said he cannot appoint Paris lawyer Jerry Coyle,who is on the Lamar County felonyappointment list, to sex abuseor murder casesbecausethey will "come right back on appeal."
Coyle said that while he has not defended a murder case, he has handled sexual-abuse
cases.
Clifford's appointment of Turner extends beyond murder and sexual assault. The
commission questioned Clifford about several cases,including David Neeley's. Neeley was
arrested on a possessionof cocaine charge while riding Clifford's scooter. Clifford appointed
Turner and signed off on probation when Neeley'scaselanded on his docket. Neeleyworked
on Clifford's collection of cars and lived in Clifford's airplane hangar for a few weeks.
While Neeleymay have gotten a break becauseof his personal relationship with the judge,
other defendantshaven't been so lucky. Clifford called the chief of the probation department
and demanded that a motion to revoke Jason Baker's probation be filed after a relative of
Baker's complained to Clifford that Baker was "flunking" his drug tests.
Young, the prosecutor and Haslam, who representedBaker, agreed Baker would servethe
remainder of his probation in jail after learning of Clifford's contact with the probation chief
and of Clifford's independent investigation.\{hen the casewas called Aug. zo, 2ot2, Clifford
refused to accept the plea and called Baker's probation officer to the stand, questioning him
as a prosecutorwould.
https://us-ng4.nail.yahoo.conynec/tr/nessage?sMid=0&fd=lnbox&sort=date&order=dou,n&startMid=0&flterBy-&.rand=39859516&midlndep0&mid=2
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When questionedby the commission, Clifford said he was, "mad," admitted he had become
too involved and, "reasoned his actions were necessarybecause Paris is a small town."
Clifford eventuallyagreedto recusehimself from Baker's case.
Baker's is not the only case from which Clifford has had to step down because of public
statementshe's made or improper "ex parte" conversationshe's had regarding a defendant.
Among thosecasesis one involving the fatal shootingof a husband by his wife.
Clifford made statementsat a local Kiwanis Club meeting such as, "Some people needto be
killed," and said "the state will never get an indictment" for Kathleen Erskine. Erskine was
indicted, the case was assigned to Clifford, Clifford appointed Turner, and the charge was
reducedto manslaughter. Clifford agreedto recusehimself in Erskine's caseafter the Kiwanis
statementscame under public scrutiny.
Clifford recused himself from Jessica Mitchell's felony drug case after the District
Attorney's Office became aware Clifford had invited her and her son to visit him at his hangar,
promised not to send her to prison and offered to take care of her, and told her that he has
sleepapnea.
"I nevertold her that," Clifford said of sleepapnea."But it was pretty common knowledgein
the courthousewhen I went to sleepin the courtroom one day."
Clifford admitted appointing Turner to Mitchell's casewithout checking to seewhich lawyer
came up next on the appointment list.
Clifford's reprimand includes numerous caseexamplesthat led the commission to conclude
"that legitimate concerns about the judge's impartiality were raised" and that his conduct
"constitutedwillful and/or persistentviolations" of the code of conduct judges must follow.
Mark Lesher, an attorney with offices in Texarkana and Mount Pleasant, recently filed
motions in Red River County asking that Clifford be removed from rz pending criminal cases.
A copy of Clifford's public reprimand is attached to each motion as an exhibit. The motions
argue that Clifford's impartiality is questionable and that Clifford has "a personal bias or
prejudice concerning counsel, in that Judge Clifford likely suspectsthat counselparticipated
in the complaint that led to the public reprimand."
Lesher said Clifford has denied the motions. That means the administrative judge serving
the region must decide, or appoint another judge to decide, if Clifford should be allowed to
preside over those cases.
Clifford's public reprimand has led him to end his service as a director of Lamar National
Bank. The commission found that Clifford was using his title as judge to promote the bank, a
private business. Clifford gave a lengthy statement to the bank explaining that while he knew
his service on the board was prohibited, he continued to do so to look after his family's
interest in the bank, which was worth more than $ro miilion. Clifford said he receivesabout
$z5o,ooo annuallyfrom the bank.
Despite that income and his state salary of about $t4o,ooo, Clifford was sued by Lamar
Countyfor failing to pay more than $37,ooo in property taxes due in 2o1o, zon and 2oLz.
The commission did not address Clifford's delinquent taxes, but it did reprimand him for
using his position as judge to demand that a neighbor pay him for veterinary bills and for
https://us-ng4.nni|.pttoo.corryneo/ht/rnessage?sMid=0&fd=|nbox&sort=date&order=dotvn&startMid=0&f|terBy-&.rand=3948595.|6&mid|n
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threateninga law enforcementofficer.
Clifford'sterm expiresDec.31, 2016.He has noi publicly announcedwhetherhe will seeka
third term.
To uiew a PDF of the Texas Commissionon Judicial Conduct's public reprimand of
Clffird, uisit texarkanaoazette.com and click on Supporting Documentsaboue this story,
For an audio recording of Clifford's appearance before the commfssionand a second
recording related to a part of that testimony, uisif soundcloud,com/euan-Iewise q4Foo4o2/ sets judg e-eric-clifford.
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